Introduction: Acharya did mention the aushadha for the vyadhi but never skipped the ahara-vihara leading to the pathogenesis and necessary for healthy state. The importance of plants consumed in the form of ahara is highlighted by Acharya themselves at each step while explaining the etiopathogenesis of any disorder along with their cures.
INTRODUCTION
Present day tech-savvy generation loaded with lifestyle disorders is getting conscious about their health and its maintenance too. Emphasis is given on dietetic aspect by every individual and everyone is alert about eating and eating right, but still the lack of awareness is an evil needed to be fought. With the intermixing of the cultures, adaptation, and imitation of their habits, new diets and recipes are introduced in the society. Though a lot of factors influence the state of the health of an individual, still dietary disturbances play a key role. Diet includes plants and each and every dravya (substance) is aushadha (medicine) according to Acharya Charaka.
Prameha-A metabolic syndrome diagnosed mainly by the sign and symptoms related to the urine. Metabolicreferring specially to breakdown of food and its transformation to energy. Hence, Prameha is directly related to dietetics and is a disorder of its disturbances. Specificity of the ahara varga (diets) mentioned in nidana (etiopathogenesis) of Prameha draws the conclusion that they are stated after keen observations on significant number patients. Diabetes-a Greek word meaning "passing through," a general term for diseases marked by excessive urination; likewise, "prabhuta avila mutrata" 1 -said by Acharya Sushruta in Prameha makes way for their side-by-side study.
India retains its position of diabetic capital of the world. World Health Organization data state that in year 2000, 171 million people were suffering from diabetes, i.e., 2.8% of the population, among which, India topped the world with the highest number of diabetics (31.7 million). Global prevalence of diabetes among adults (aged 20-79 years) by 2010 was estimated to be 6.4%, affecting 285 million adults. 2, 3 The age group affected mostly falls under the category of working breadwinners of the family, hence, diabetes not merely affects the health of the population but adversely affects the economy and growth of the nation. Given the disease is now highly visible across all sections of the society within India, there is now the demand for urgent research and intervention-at regional and national levels-to try to mitigate the potentially catastrophic increase in diabetes that is predicted for the upcoming years. Prameha, mentioned as a syndrome in Ayurveda, is a cluster of metabolic disorders. A group of 20 disorders categorized into three broad groups according to the predominant dosha is defined precisely in sutras that need to be elaborated and studied extensively to understand the mentioned principles and achieve the goal of "svasthasya svasthya rakshana" and "aturasya vikara prashamana."
The ahara vihara mentioned in context of nidana and chikitsa (treatment) of Prameha are eye raising. In spite of the imbalanced insulin functions and hence, restriction of carbs and sugars, Acharya Charaka prescribed medicines containing madhu (honey). 4 The restriction of Navina anna and emphasis on the use of purana dhanya needs to be analyzed extensively. It is assumed that grain aging should result in certain changes that alters the biochemical changes it undergoes in the human body. The concept of semidigested foods, i.e., feeding barley to animals like horses, etc., and collecting it from their feces, and then giving its preparations to the patients, needs to be understood well. 5 The present work focused mainly on the specific dietary items, i.e., honey, aged grains, and semidigested barley, which are mentioned by Acharya Charaka as effective pathya in Prameha, but the perception among masses is different and they are reluctant to accept the same. Hence, there was an urgent need to understand the reasons behind such distinct prescription in the light of modern day researches.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Charaka Samhita and available commentaries were explored for the analytical and critical review of the references and in-depth understanding of the concept of diets mentioned in context of Prameha. Previous works done in the related field were studied and inferences were drawn to explain the concepts mentioned by Acharya Charaka. Attempts were made to find answers in other sciences to support the concepts.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Acharya Charaka, in the context of treatment of Prameha, has mentioned medicinal preparations containing honey as an ingredient or as sahapana (to be taken along with the medicine) for the medicine. Honey is sweet and rich in sugars; hence, it should be contraindicated in the management of DM. But, on the contrary, a lot of evidences are found in various researches that support the fact that honey can be prescribed in diabetic patients. It is observed that antidiabetic drugs in combination with honey scavenge the reactive oxygen species, ameliorate oxidative stress, and reduce hyperglycemia. 6, 7 Honey supplementation in diabetic rats ameliorates renal oxidative stress independent of the dose; its hypoglycemic effect is dose-dependent. 8 In addition, honey supplementation ameliorates several metabolic derangements commonly observed in diabetes.
It reduces the levels of glycosylated hemoglobin, increases high-density lipoprotein, and reduces level of hepatic transaminases and triglycerides. [9] [10] [11] Honey administration increased serum levels of insulin, while it reduced serum concentrations of glucose and fructosamine in diabetic rats. Administration of glibenclamide or metformin drugs in combination with honey resulted in much lower glycemic levels. When each of these drugs in combination with honey was administered, there was a significant reduction in serum fructosamine, creatinine, bilirubin, triglycerides, and very low-density lipoprotein cholesterol in the diabetic rats. Unlike honey, these antidiabetic drugs produced no effect on serum fructosamine concentrations when administered alone. 12 Combination of antidiabetic drugs with honey also enhanced antioxidant defenses and reduced oxidative damage in the kidney and pancreas of diabetic rats. [13] [14] [15] Oxidative stress leads to β-cell dysfunction, which leads to the inability of pancreatic β-cells to secrete sufficient insulin to recompense for insulin resistance. 16 Acharya Charaka advised to feed barley to animals, like horses, etc., and then to collect it from their feces, and give its preparations to the patient. Whole barley is found to have 52.5% digestibility, and 48.2% of the barley kernels recovered in feces. 17 The cell wall of barley consists of cellulose together with tightly bound arabinoxylan. 18 Arabinoxylan-rich fiber appears to act as a rapidly fermentable, soluble fiber. When soluble fiber is fermented, short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) are produced. In numerous physiological processes, SCFAs are involved, promoting health, stabilize blood glucose levels by acting on pancreatic insulin release and liver control of glycogen breakdown, stimulate gene expression of glucose transporters in the intestinal mucosa, regulating glucose absorption, suppress cholesterol synthesis by the liver, and reduce blood levels of low-density lipoprotein cholesterol and triglycerides responsible for atherosclerosis. Overall, SCFAs affect major regulatory systems, such as blood glucose and lipid levels, the colonic environment, and intestinal immune functions.
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Natural resistant starch consumption by humans is found to have the following results: Decreased glycemic response in healthy individuals, decreased glycemic response in diabetics, and increased insulin sensitivity in healthy individuals, individuals with type II diabetes as well as insulin-resistant individuals. 21, 22 One study found a 50% increase in insulin sensitivity in overweight men consuming 15 gm of resistant starch/day for 4 weeks. Anna dravya is advised to be taken in purana (aged for more than an year after harvesting) condition by the Acharya in almost every situation and Navina anna (freshly harvested grains) is prohibited or mentioned in the nidana (etiological factor) of various diseases. This principle of purana dhanya consumption has something to do with the changes that occur in the grains on storage after harvest (grain aging). According to the thesis "The storage of grain & ageing of flour & their effect on flour functionality" submitted to Oregon State University by Omar Miranda-Garcia in the year 2013, water and sucrose's solvent retention capacity (SRC) shows small but significant increase across storage period of 24 weeks, increase in water and sucrose SRC, and decrease in carbonate SRC after storage and overall decline in lactic acid SRC, which may indicate a decline in gluten performance over a period of 6 months. Works with intact cereal seeds indicate that as seeds age, their ability to metabolize glucose into CO 2 , polysaccharides, and proteins decreases. There was rapid decline in percentage utilization of glucose into CO 2 and ethanol insoluble material by whole seed. 23 Pathya and Apathya diet in Prameha patient as per Acharya Charaka is tabulated in Table 1 .
CONCLUSION
The present study proved the relevance of diets prescribed by Acharya Charaka in present era and its benefits with special reference to concept of ahara-vidhana in Prameha. The study also enlightened the reasons behind special and contradictory diet concepts like prescription of medicines with honey in Prameha, which seems to be contrary to the running trends. Honey as an adjunct to antidiabetic drugs is found to ameliorate cellular oxidative stress and improves metabolic derangements and glycemic control.
Concept of semidigested food (grains collected from the feces of the animals like horses, etc.) seems to be scientifically rational. The low digestibility of the barley accounts for its availability in the feces of the animals like horses, etc., and the changes in the cell wall of the barley after passing the gut of the animals account for the decreased glycemic response and increased insulin sensitivity.
Though any direct relation of grain aging and its effect on diabetes could not be found, increase in water and sucrose SRC, decrease in carbonate SRC after storage, and overall decline in lactic acid SRC indicate a decline in gluten performance that needs to be further studied to find some link between the grain aging and its healthy effects on diabetics as there are several references demonstrating a link between the two. Food supplementation with gluten-containing foods before age 3 months, however, was associated with significantly increased islet autoantibody risk (adjusted hazard ratio, 4.0; 95% confidence interval, 1.4-11.5; p = 0.01 vs children who received only breast milk until age 3 months). 24 Rapid decline in metabolization of glucose into polysaccharides and proteins over storage indicates the conversion of glucose present in the fresh grain and hence, decline in its conversion rate due to utilization of present glucose. The diets mentioned in the texts though seem eye raising but on reviewing the concepts stated by the Acharya in the light of modern researches, it is evident that the diets listed are rational and scientific in all aspects. It is required to broaden the horizons of understanding the concepts rather than questioning them, as the principles are listed by Acharya after a lot of research and keen observations.
CLINICAL SIGNIFICANCE
The potential of Ayurvedic philosophy and medicine needs to be recognized and converted into real-life treatment paradigm. The sound base of the evidences paves way for the clinical implementation of the concepts in the patients of Prameha with confidence.
This literary review serves as a conceptual interface between Ayurveda and modern science. The approach of Ayurveda is science based and pramana vigyana is the ancient concept of evidence base. The principles documented in the text are tested through thorough research and then stipulated. There is a lot of scope of research cyns o ds -/kheku vk/kq fud txr es a fodkl o çxfr ds v/khu euq "; dh nS fudp;kZ ,oa LokLF; ds Lrj es a vR;kf/kd ifjorZ u -f"Vxr gks jgs gS a A vkt ds ;q x es a la L-fr;ks a ds fefJr gks us ds dkj.k uohu vkgkj ,oa O;a tu lekt es a ns [kus dks fey jgs gS a ftlds dkj.k [kku&iku dh vknrks a es a Hkkjh cnyko gks jgs gS a A ;g O;fä ds nks "kks a dh fLFkfr dks çHkkfor djrk gS ,oa vkgkj dk feF;kpj.k ,d egÙoiw .kZ Hkw fedk fuHkkrk gS A orZ eku le; es a vkgkj la ca /kh igyq vks a ij vR;kf/kd /;ku fn;k tk jgk gS o lHkh yks x [kku&iku ds fo"k; es a lrdZ gS a ijUrq tkx#drk dh deh :ih cq jkbZ ls yMus dh vko';drk vkt Hkh gS A çLrq r i= es a pjd la fgrk es a çes g ds la ca /k es a of.kZ r vkgkj&fo/kku dk fp=.k dj vkpk;Z }kjk fu/kkZ fjr vkgkj dh vkt ds ifjis {k es a çkla fxdrk dks mtkxfjr djuk ,oa fo'ks "k rFkk fojks /kkHkklh vkgkj vo/kkj.kkvks a ds ihNs la Hkkfor fl)kUrks a dk la dyu djuk ije mís '; jgkA çes g ds fo"k; es a mYys f[kr vkgkj dh vo/kkj.kk dh xgjkbZ le>] fo'ys "k.kkRed ,oa egÙoiw .kZ leh{kk gs rq pjd la fgrk dh miyC/k Vhdkvks a ,oa la nHkks a Z dk v/;;u fd;k x;k A blh {ks = es a fd, x, vU; 'kks /k dk;ks a Z dk v/;;u pjd la fgrk es a of.kZ r vo/kkj.kks a dks le>us gs rq fd;k x;k A vU; i|fr;ks a o vk/kq fud foKku ds {ks = es a gq , 'kks /k dk v/;;u dj vkt ds ifjis {k es a vkpk;Z pjd }kjk of.kZ r fl)kUrks a dks le>us dk ç;kl fd;k x;kA v/;;u es a Kkr gq vk fd e/kq es g jks x es a 'kgn dks Xyq dks l o 'kdZ jk dh rq yuk es a phuh ds fodYi ds :i es a ç;ks x fd;k tk ldrk gS D;ks a fd 'kgn dk glycemic index de gks rk gS ,oa vf/kd ek=k es a c-peptide dh mRifÙk djus ds dkj.k ;g çes g ds jks xh es a ykHknk;d gS A bles a çfrfØ;k'khy vkDlhtu] oxidative ruko o hyperglycemia de djus dh 'kfä rF;ks a es a lkeus vkbZ A 'kgn ds ç;ks x ds ifj.kkeLo:i hepatic transaminases] triglycerides o glycosylated hemoglobin ¼HbA1c½ dh ek=k es a deh ,oa HDL cholesterol dh ek=k es a of) gks us ds rF; çkIr gq ,A vUu ds iq jk.k :i es a gh mi;ks x djus ds funs Z 'k dh iq f"V gs rq vus d rF; lkeus vk,A vUu ds iq jk.k gks us dh çfØ;k es a mlds ty vo'kks "k.k djus dh fØ;k es a vR;kf/kd ifjorZ u -f"Vxks pj gks rs gS a A dky ds ifj.kke ls ty o sucrose dh solvent retention capacity es a of) ,oa carbonate o lactic acid dh SRC es a deh rFkk gluten performance dh es a deh vkus ds rF; çkIr gq ,A bu lc dk v/;;u djus ds i'pkr ;g fuf'pr fd;k tk ldrk gS fd uohu vUu çes g dkjd gS ,oa mldk fu"ks /k ;q fäla xr gS A ;okfn vUu dk v'okfn i'kq vks a dks Hk{k.k djok dj mudh fo"Bk ls vifpr vUu ,df=r dj çes gh dks Hk{k.k djokus dk funs Z 'k iw .kZ r% oS Kkfud çrhr gks rk gS A ;okfn vUu iw .kZ r% ikfpr u gks us ds dkj.k fo"Bk ls çkIr fd, tk ldrs gS a A v'o dh vkU= ls xq tj dj ;o dh dks f'kdkvks a dh fHkÙkh es a tks ifjorZ u gks rs gS a og blds glycemic response ds de gks us ,oa insulin sensitivity ds c<us dk dkj.k gks rs gS a A çLrq r v/;;u ls çes g ds çla x es a of.kZ r e/kq vkfn fof'k"V vkgkj ;ks xks a dh dYiuk dh rkfdZ drk çdkf'kr gks rh gS A ;q x ds ifjorZ u ds i'pkr~ Hkh vkpk;ks a Z }kjk of.kZ r fo/kkuks a dh iq f"V vk/kq fud foKku ds ekin.Mks a }kjk iw .kZ r% gks uk ;g fl) djrk gS fd vkpk;Z ds }kjk fyfic) rU= es a nks "k ns [kus ds ctk, mlij -< fo'okl dj vxz lj gks us ij gh fodkl dh Å¡ pkb;ks a dks çkIr fd;k tk ldrk gS A
